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A CITY IN ASHES.

8WKASE FAILS, WASHttbTOJf TERRITORV,
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MEAGRE PARTICULARS OF THE DISASTER

Tho Flames Drenk Out In n 1.o1ku House
nil Spread nnptilly Western Union
Telegraph OfTlctats Report the

Result or the Calamity.

The Now York lleraM special rrom Spo-kan- o

Falls, Washington territory, tinted
August 4, says :

Flro broke out In a lodging house on
Railway nvcimo at five o'clock in tlio after-
noon. It Is beyond the control of tlio flro-mo- n.

Tho city Is doomed. No power can
save It. Two block of business houses
are already destroyed. Tho tlrclsjumpiug
the streets. The telegraph otllco Is now to
be abandoned, as the flro has already
seized the building.

Han Fiiancisco, Aug. C A special from
Spokane Falls says: Flro broke out In
a lodge house on Railroad utcimo at B

o'clock yesterday afternoon and is rapidly
spreading and now burning fiercely. The
flro scorns to be beyond control of the lire-me- n,

and it Is thought tlio cutlro business
portion of the city will be burned. Al-ica-

two blocks of business houses hnyo
boon destroyed.

Portland, Oregon, Aug. 6. All con-
nection with Spokane Falls was lost at 7
last evening. All known is that the North-
ern raclllo d?pot and two blocks north had
then burned and the Pacific hotel and an-

other block wcro then in flames and wind
was funning the tire towards the business
part of the city. K orythlug is being done
tiiat is possible towards getting connec-
tion. P

IIULiiNA, Mont., Aug. 5. Tho city of
Spokane Falls is burned to the ground by
the flro which started last night. Details of
the destruction wcro hard to obtain this
morning. Tho news of the virtual wip-
ing out of the city came through the West-
ern Union telegraph company's officials
here. They report the telegtaph ollleo in
Spokane as having been swept out of ex-
istence. Every effort was being made,
they stated, to restore communlci.t'on, but
when success would be attained they could
not say.

Later information 'showed that forty
busiuoss blocks had fallen proytothollamiH
It vt as dollnitely ascertained that the North-c- m

Facitlc depot and all public buildings
in the city wcro carried away in the gen-ci-

havoc. Tho first cstiuuito received
placed the loss by tlio conflagration at
thirty million dollars.

Spokane was ouo of the most prominent
of many now cities in the infant state of
Washington. Situated on tlio line of the
Northern Pacific railroad close to the (. e ir
'D Alone mining icglou, the city has been
the site for many largo Industrial estab-
lishments, such as smelters and kindred
enterprises.

Exponslvo public edifices had also been
recently elected and tlio population was
easily supporting two piospctous dally
papers.

Tho ostimate of tlio loss or $3t,u(io,lWO
believed hero to be exaggerated. Half
that amount Is believed to be nearer the
actual figure, assuming that the reported
complcto dcstiuctloii of tlio city is correct,
The population of tlio city is about 20,(KX.

A TUHKIIILl! TRAGEDY.
A Girl Only ftovon Yi-nr- s Old hhot My

n Conipuiiloii.
Tho quiet village of Halfville, between

Pcuuvillo and IJtltz,was thrown into great
excitement on Saturday afternoon by a
torrlblo accident. Tlio parties to it aio tlio
honof Aitdrow Dombach, farmer, and the
daughter of Andiew Conrad.

Neither of the children is seven years.
Their parents tire neighbors and elosi
fiicnds. On Satin day afternoon these chil-
dren woio playing in mi upper room of the
Conrad residence. In a corner tlieie was a
loaded shotgun. Little Dombach in play
picked up the gun and pointed it at tlio
Conrad gill. Unconsciously his finger
touched tlio tiiggurand it went oil'.

Tlio contents Mi uck tlio girl In tlio face,
nearly all the shot entering her eye. Tho
discharge of the gun was heaid by Mrs.
Conrad, and she suspecting something
wrong, hurriedly ran up stairs.

Sbo found her child on tlio floor and the
boy almost scaled to death.

Dr. Hertz, of Lexington, was summoned
and ho dressed the girl's wounds. Sho is
still living this morning, but no hopes are
entertained of her recovery.

Tlio accident has cast a gloom over that
entire neighborhood. Had the parents of
this girl put tlm gun beyond the reach of
the childicn the tragedy would not Inn e
occurred.

A Test C'uso.
Washington Dispatch to Philadelphia Inquirer.

Since tlio return of Senator Cameron tlio
rival aspirants for tlio collectorshlp of
internal loveuuoof tlio Lancaster district
have been displaying considerable activity
in getting their jiapeis bcfoio tlio tecretaiy
of the treasury. It was well understood
when the rfiiladclpliia, Pittsburg and
Wllkesbairo appointments w ere made that
Lancaster should remain undisturbed
until after the senator had got back
from Luroie. The sail cause of his
sudden return is no obstacle to the local
upheaval which is going on among the

s)lilicians. It Is intimated
hi olllclal quarters that all tlio papers are
now in thesccictarv's oHiec, subject to the
preliminary question as to whether Mr.
IlcnseP fragmentary term shall be can led
forward to the four-ye- limit or whether
he shall slmplj l jiermitted to complete
the term of Mr. MacOonigle, whoso death
occurred when ho hail been in ollleo a llttlo
over three years. Had Mi. MacOonigle
lived the four years from the time ho took
charge would have explicit lnt.t June. Mr.
Hansel began duty about tlio end if
November, lfciS, or nine months ago.

This, therefore, presents a case of con-
struction for Senator Cameron to Interview
the president on. it is hinted in anti-
cipation of the result thai four year is
it full allow anco for a Democratic offi-
cial, that having been tlio policy of
the Democratic administration. This Is re-
garded ns n test case, and tlio quostien lor
decision Is whether oiiooflieial haviugdled,
and another succeeded, fho four years
should Im) rated fioni the d.ilo of tlio
original appointment or li mil the beginning
of the apiMjiiitiiieut for the iincxpitcd term.
Them aio a number of similar cases pend-
ing. Senator Cameron will, therefore, be
doing an important hcrvlco by establish-
ing a satisfactory pieeedcnt in the lincas-te- r

e.ie.

Ho IHtln't llitvo I he ( niumlsluii.
From the lluriUljiiiK Cupltal.

Andy Kaullman, whom It is said will be
the internal leveuuo tolloctor foi this dis-
trict, was in tlio city yesterday with the
commission in his pocket, looking up quar-
ters to establish the main otlico in tills city
in place of Lancaster. His appearance
caused quite a sensation among political
spirants in that ditcctlou.

Fright Rcstorod the Volce.
A straiiiincircuiiistiincooeciiireilat Iteck- -

poit, W. Vii., in connection with the Hood I

disaster. Miss Sheets, adaugliterof. lames
Sheets, lost her voice last winter, mid since
then had hot been able to sjkmU. except In j
a whisper. Tho night of the tiood the water
came up around the house. In attempting
to Icavo the house Miss Sheets stumbled
and fell. Sho was badly frightened, of
con r to, and tried to scream for help.

she locoveitd her voice mid
foiHi'l Him li C9kl pau n it s wr.

207.
TIIK MAY CLUB T1U!.

Nnmes of the Gentlemen Who Will Mo
on the Cruise.

Tho Ray club will leave lincastcr to-

luol row morning at 6:23, going directly to
Raltlmuro via York, where they will board
their boat, the Kato Jones, which will be
their homo for the next two weeks. The
members who will go for sure are as fol-
lows! Wm. A. Morton, "presi-
dent of the club i Dr. S. II. Motzgnr, Frank
L. Hostcttor, Harry W. llucklus'sbf the
Ktiimiuer, II. E. Carson, John A. Snyder,
Low Is H. Hartman, treasurer ; Alderman
Jacob Halbach, Mart. 8. Frv, Represen-
tatives W. J3. Smith, and W. Wt Frnnklln,
T. C. Wiley, II. C. Dcmuth, Jr.,raol Car-
penter, John II. Haumgardnor,' Major It,
Frank Ilrouemau, Col. Edward MeGovorn,
City Solicitor W. T. Rrown, Frank Mett-fet- t,

W. U. Hcnsol, Dr. J. W. llcss,Georgo
W. llcusel, Jr., John II. llorgcr, John F.
Relst, and H. II. Hcmcl, of the Intklxi- -
UKNCKU.

John I. Hartman, who cannot get away
now, will probably Join the club for a tow
days later on.

On the 0:30 train this morning Messrs.
W. U. Hensel, Hnrtnuin and Wlloy, of the
committee on provisions, went to Balti-
more. They will buy the provisions neces-
sary and will have everything in readiness
when the remainder of the club arrives.
Tho party will leave linltlmore at
one o'clock sharp afternoon,
and dinner will be their first meal on
board. They will first run to

whore they will remain for
a short time, going tlionco to Day Ridge
to spend the evening. Thoy will then
probably run down to Drum Point on the
Patuxcnt river, where they will tlo up and
go to fishing early Wednesday. Fow clubs
have over loll Lancaster better equipped
for a good time than this one and a glaneo
at the names will convince any one that
the material is there.

AUGUST PLOWEIW CRUSHED.

Tho Actives Prevent Thoin Scoring n
Run on Saturday.

On Saturday afternoon the Actives and
August Flower, two clubs of this city,
played a game on the Ironsides grounds.
Tho teams represent the eastern and
western sections of the city, and there was
considerable, rivalry between them. The
result was a disastrous defeat for the
pcoplo from the eastern end.
Tho feature of tlio game was the
line battery work or Snyder and Resh, of
tlio Actives. Hogarth also pitched well,
but seemed to fear some of tlio Active '
hard hitters, as five of thorn were given
tlioir bases on balls. Only seven of the
August Flowers reached first, and only
one got as far as third. Rut seven men
went to bat In the first two Innings and
only nine wont to bat in the last three.
Resh was a steno wall and his throwing
was superb. Tho score follows :

ACTIVE. AUGUST tLOWMt.
it. ii. !. A. k. ii. ii. r. a. r.

urn. t. I .1 U U Hogarth, p 0 0 1 18 0
Mtilmlle, m 0 0 1 0 O.lfoUln'r.t.O 0 11 0 2

2 .! 2 .1

2 112
0 0 11
0 0 0 0
0 10 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 12

Kteln,3 2 1 1 I (Moore, c... 0
ltcsli.c...... 2 8 111 OU'lblcy, 2.0
MUliIcr.2.. 1 11 2 OAffl'bacli.ao
UoodlinrU 1 2 1 OltZRC'M, 1 0
Mulder, r 0 0 0 0 ItusMiian.r 0
CI I nc, e , 2 1 1 0 Itoxarth.tn 0
MiOtter, p. 1 2 0 IS 1 l'ontz.s. 0

Total 1110 27 25 2 Total 0 127 2110
Active 2 10 12 2 12 0--11
A li nit Flower .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00tiiuiituary Two-bas- e liltx ItrMi, Hnydcr.
Thrce-ims- r hit Klein. Stolen buses Active,
1 ; August Flower, 1. Htltick out Uy Hugartli,
1'J : byHnyiler, IS. IIiim'sou ball by Hogarth,
C. Double play -- CM no ami Kill. Hit ty
pitched bull Hogarth. Passed balli Moore, b;
llcsli, I. Umpire Fnilley. Attendance, 0(3.

Tho Activrs have challenged the strong
Lebanon to play throe games, one In Lan-
caster, ouo in Lebanon and the third at
Penryn Park.

Tho Professionals.
Tho championship games of Saturday

wore Athletic.'I, LouisvilloU; RaltimoroU,
Cincinnati 1!; Urooklyu l:i, St. Louis i;
Kansas Cltv S, Columbus 4; New York 18,
Philadelphia 8; Washington 8, Boston;!;
Cleveland 'J, Chicago 1 ; Indianaolls 8,
Pittsburg 0: Lowell8, Now Haven '2;
llartrord (I, Worcester fi ; York :l, Hazlo-to- ii

"; Ilariisburg in, Shenandoah 5.
Tho games played on Sunday were :

Louisville 7, Athletic Oj Columbus 0,
Kansas City I; Ilrooklyn 7, St. Uiiiis U;
llaltimoro III, Newark 0 (exhibition).

MoMalion was hit hard )y Ixniisvillo
yesterday.

The largest eiowtl that over saw a game
of lull at Itldgowood park was the one of
yestciday. It numbered liiJTI.

Stivetts, of the St. Louis, had his first
knock out Saturday, when the Urooklyu
batted his curves ocrywhcrc.

CiU, who was in St. Louis, did not pan
out well, and ho and Hoveitor nro back
with York.

Tho Harrisburg club leads the Middle
States League and Jim Farriugtoii is
entitled to gicat credit for it. Ho has a
team of players that never cause much
trouble. They play to win and please their
patrons and not merely to get their salaries.

That was a queer game Columbus and
Kansas City had on Saturday. Tho Cow-
boys had but three hits with tlio same
number of errors, vol got five runs j whllo
Columbus had ten liits and one orror.whlch
yielded but one run. Huso ball is very
queer at times.

Tho Capo May club has not lost a game
this year, but they pla3'ed many lot teams.

The llaltimoro club is doing surprising
work Just now.

Toninoy's line work is not being beaten
by anybody just now. Of his playing in
lriday's game tlio Philadelphia llecortl
said : "Nearly all of the six chances which
were ollered Tomney yesterday wcio
ililllcnlt ones, and his acceptauco o"f overy
ouo placed a big feather in his cap In the
miiiils oftho snectatois. "

McTamauy had no less than four hits off
Couw ay, of Kansas City, yesterday.

Tlieio are many who predict that Urook-
lyu will now pass St. Louis for first place.
They could do it easily w it It Comlskey,
and ilyrno has ollered jl5,(KKI for him.

A Itaco at Met; rami's Park.
On Saturday afternoon a race took place

at Mitjniiiii'H park between Amos OroIVs
Sorrel Doll and Ldward llartmau's Hay
Sadie. For some time there has boon talk
about the speed of the two horses, and it
led to a match for ?2j per side. Yesterday
was the time set for tlio race, and tlieio
wcro but a low dozen people present.
Hartman drove his own horse and Charlie
Miller that of Gretl'. Neither of the horses
was anything fast, but GrofFs won
easily, taking three straight heats. Tlio
time was 3:15, 3:10) and 3:17i,

Accused of Forgery.
Frederick Wicekor, a tauuor, of York,

disappeared last Friday, mid is accused of
having forged the n.inio of Jacob Rclehloy,
us endorser, to a number of notes aggre-
gating about fS.uno. Soveial notes amount-
ing to 81.MU were git en to the Western
National hank, while ouo for $IM is held
by tlio City bank, ouo for about JJU0 by tlio

ork County National bank and notes of
an unknown amount by the First National
bank.

List of ruclaluied IOUhi-m- .

Tho follow lug is a list of unclaimed ltt-te- ts

remaining In tlio jiostofileo at Lancas-
ter, Pa., August 5, lfe&'J :

,riflcg' I.nt. Mrs. Ida Atwaids, Mrs.
Abble 11. mtzer,Mrs.Masscy l'risby, Mrs.
S. L. Gable, Mrs. David I. Young.

('mi's Liit. x Cli'ls Hcibenz, R. C.
Drowning, i:. It? Clark, K. J. Kelly, Geo.
II. Longnccker, Tom. T. Jones, Wm.
Jones.

An Alleged incendiary.
Frank Snyder was arrested near West

Falls Pa., on Sunday, charged with being
one of the parties who tired the lumber
yard oftho tteadlug Lumber eoiuiauy four
times; entalllng'n loss to the company ofoer fjjOuO. Snyder was first captured on
Saturday night, but, altliough. JiftiKkllfled,
lllttlligeinCttHVti;,l

IiANCASTEK, PA., MONDAY,
COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Fit IT 1EALKR MM T. 5TA1M DRIMS

EMl'GH LUBINIS TO KILL HIMSELF.

lie Sute Long Sprv t the Home of
Ills Mrother-In-Ln- w InTThls city.

An Account of Ills Career.

John T. Stains died suddenly at tlio
resldcucoof Edward Hetalllck, his brother-- I

on South Frlnco street, at 5 o'clock
this morning.

Stains lived In this city until March last,
when ho rcniotod to licbauon. Ho has
been drinking to excess for several weeks.
On Friday with bis wife and youngest child
ho came to Lancaster to visit Ids brother-in-la-

Ho was around town on Friday night
and all day Saturday, drinking freely. Ho
rpmalned at Retalllck's on Sunday and was
In bed nearly all day. About noon ho said
ho was douo drinking whisky. It was his
custom when ho wanted to get sober to use
chloral or laudanum. Yesterday ho used
laudanum, and In a short time ho com-
plained of being very sick. Ills condition
was reported to Dr. J. W. Hess and ho
promptly proscribed for Stains. At an
early hour this morning Dr. Hess was sent
for, the messenger stating that Mr. Stilus
was in a critical condition. Tho doctor
responded at once to the call. When ho
nrrlvcd at the house Stains was dead.

Coroner Honamau was notified of the
death, and ho empanelled as his jury to
hold the inquest : Harry L. Trout, C. C.
CarKinter, Christ A. Gast, James A. Miller,
I. D. Sprcngcr and Georgo Richardson.

Tho testimony taken shows that It was a
dollberalo case" of suicide. On Sunday
morning ho drank a quart of whisky, and
about noon ha said ho was douo drinking
whisky. Ho scut for some laudanum, and
his wlfo gave him a teaspoon of that drug.
That made him sick, and later in the after-
noon, in tlio absence of Ids wifb from the
room, ho drank all that remained In the
laudanum bottle, about thrco ounces.

Tho verdict of the jury was that death
resulted from an ovcrdoso of laudanum,
administered by his own hand.

Mr. Stains was a natlvo of Lahcasterand
51 years old. Ho was n shoemaker by
trade, but abondoucd that business and
learned telegraphing. He went into the
army In company 1, 79th Regiment, and on
account of his knowledgo of tclcgtaphlng
was transferred to the signal corps. Upon
his return from the army lib went into the
cmiJoy of Illtncr it Dro., and was in cbargo
oftho daily line of freight cars between
Lancaster and Philadelphia. About 1607

ho met with an accident whllo on the road
and lost part of one foot, which disabled
him.

Ho assisted his mother when she kept
store on East Chestnut street for some
years and in 187(1 ho opened a fruit stand
at the City hall building. Ho soon built
up a largo trade and prospered financially.

For several years ho abstained from
liquor. Great excitement alwayB started
him to drinking. When his daughter
eloped ho wont on a aproo and romalucd
drunk for soveral weeks and ho has not
been sober slneo this daughter's latest

in Lebanon.
Mr. Stains leaves a wlfo, one daughter

and two sons, (icorgo Stains, his assistant
in the fruit business, is a stop-so-

Ho disposed of his fruit business hero in
March to Walter Madlganand established
a similar business in Lebanon. He ap-

peared to be prospering in his business in
Lebanon. Ho was opposed to dealing with
banks and always carried a largo amount
of money about him. Heis known to have
had three or four thousand dollars with
him when ho went on sprees, but never
lost any money when drunk.

His remains will be interred in this city.
His children at Lebanon wcro scut for and
arrived hero on this morning's train.

scared nt lllcyelo Riders.
Henico Myers and Mr, (louder, of Jilras-bur-

wcio driving on East King stieet on
Sunday afternoon. At the corner of Plum
street their horse scared at two bieyclo
riders mid made a sudden jump. Tho men
were thrown out oftho buggy, and fortu-nntel- y

vsenped vlth slight Injuries. The
horse took to the pavement on East King
street and ran on It for it square. Several
persons walking on that street made
narrow escapes from being hurt by the
runaway horse. Tho buggy was a total
wreck. Tho horse was caught after ho run
ho end squares.

IteadlUK lllcyelo Races.
Tho bieyclo races at the Yellow House,

near Reading, were again started on Satur-
day afternoon, but for a bocond time wcro
interfered with by tlio rain. Dili four of
the six unfinished races could be tun.

Tlio first race was the half-mll-o novlco
and was won by C. J. Dundore, of Reading,
in 1:38. Next came the ono-iull- thrco
mluiito "class. It had four starters and
David II. Miller, of this city, won In a.ZH.
Tlio one-mil- e safety was won by W. W.
Taxis, of Philadelphia, in 3:5.", and be also
took the one mile handicap in 3:21. Miller,
of Lancaster, was second.

Xow In British Waters.
A dispatch from Victoria, D. .',, an-

nounces the arrival there on Saturday
night of the schooner lllack Diamond,
scued in Deliring sea by the United States
revenue cutter Rush. A seaman was nut
aboard of her from the Rush, as sailing
master, with Instructions to take the vessel
to Sitka, but the captain of the lllack Dia-
mond took her instead to Victoria, and tlio
" nri70 crew" did not intorfcie. Ho was
kindly treated, however, by the schooner's
crew."

A dispatch In the American consul gen-ora- l

at Halifax announces tlio seizure at
Guysbtiro of fho American schooner

No fuitlior particulars are given.

A AVell-Pnv- Street.
The laying of the asphalt blocks on

Christian street, between Orange and
Chestnut, was finished on Saturday night.
All that remains now to be douo is for tlio
property owners to lay their pavements,
which will only be necessary on the west-
ern sldo of the street. Many of these will
put down asphalt block also, and Contrac-
tor Oalbraith will do much of the work.
Tho first to comiiicnco this work were the
Driuimcr Ilrothcrs, liverymen, w ho btarted
in tills moriiing-t- have blocks put down.

A Now Stulilo to Ho Krcctvd.
This morning workmen began tearing

down tlio old stabloontho projicrty of Mrs.
William Carpenter, on Christian street. In
its stead a new brick building in sUo (11x27

feet m ill be put up. It w ill be occupied by
llrimiucrs, tlio liverymen, who for some
time have been iuiiecdofmuilimuro stable
room.

Hack From Europe.
K. S. Spencer and w il'e,thclr daughter, Mies

lltfisie, and Miss Suo Ebcruuii, who have
been in Kuropo for several months past,
have returned. Thoy arrived in Now York
on Saturday on tlio ship Aller and reached
Lmcaster in the avculng.

Reunion ut Iteiiillinr.
The fourth annual reunion of the Third

Pennsylvania Artillery nn(l l&Sth Regt. Pa.
Vol. Infantry will lo held at Reading on
August 2d and 2U. All comrades of the
organization and their friends can get their
card orders from Dr. J. H.yinltli, 2lfj West
Orsiiue stttl, Ihls illy,

A GIRL'S RASH ACT.
Sho Dotlberatcly Cronsen the Track In

Front of it Fast Trntn.
Sunday afternoon four young girls of this

city walked out to Dlllervlllc, Bnd after
Mpcudlng some time there started up the
Mt. Joy branch. Old railroad engineers,
who know, say that the dumbest things
bout n railroad are women and geese.

They are always reckless about running in
front of engines, and generally wait until
they are upon them. Then they jumpllghtly
ofT. In yesterday's party there was one girl
who imagined she was very smart. When
Llmltod Express came by she determined
to show her companions what she could do.
Thoy vtoro then about Kohr'scrosslng, and
the girl dashed across the track Immed-
iately In front of the engine, which wns
running at a high rate of speed. Sho suc-
ceeded in crossing and the train passed
within n foot of her. Pcoplo at Dlllorvlilo
saw the girl's foolish act and thought she
would be killed. Tho engineer of the train
whistled sharply at her and t lion he found
that he did not strlko her ho turned a
stream upon her from the otigino hose.

llurlat or Veterans In Philadelphia
Tho exiosuro by the m:t,MUKm:KU of

the gross frauds in the burial of indigent
veterans in this county has attracted at-

tention throughout the state mid In nit
quarters Grand Army men and others are
moving for the discovery of similar frauds
in veteran burials. .Tho Philadelphia
llecortl publishes a long list oftho veterans
who have been buried at Philadelphia in
the past thrco and n half years and a scru-
tiny of this list by the friends and rela-
tives of the dead soldiers may bring out
some startling facts. Tho llecortl says that
it Is believed that in many cases where
friends and relatives have paid for funerals
the thlrty-flv- o dollars authorized to be
awarded for the burial of Indigent veterans
has been collected from the county.

Tho Interments are under the charge of
the county commissioners, who dlsburso
the money. Tho commissioners appoint
three persons in each ward of tlio city, and
these persons deslgnato the undertaker to
licrform the work of biulal. It rests en-

tirely upon" the recommendation of this
committee whether the county is made to
pay the costs of the funeral, the aggregate
thus far paid out oxcecdlng $12,(100.

Tho undertakers always maiiago to run
their bills up to 35 in tills manner :

For laying out the hrxty tS
For Cornii 21)

For purcliaMi of crave A

Fur liuir.se hire "

Total... ..f.1.1

Ellzit Flyuii In Trouble.
Eliza Flynu is a well-know- n old diame-

ter who has figured qiilto extensively in
the h)1Ico courts during the past few years.
Fondness for drink is her great weakness,
and that Is what has lauded her in the
hands oftho police so often. On Satuntay
she w as arrcstod on a more serious charge.
A woman entered the yard of Christian
Sharp, who resides on 'West Vino stieef,
near St. Mary's church, and stulo a lady's
very line skirt, which was lying on the
grass. A description el tlio woman was
given to Constable Eicholtz,' who at once
suspected Eliza. Ho was not long In find-
ing her, and when ho did he also round the
sklit, which she had in her basket. Eliza
had a right good "jag" on, and in one
hand sbo carried a growler of beer, which
Miotlucw away before going to the station
house.

Alderman Spun lor committed Eliza on
the obovo charge for a hearing
afternoon. Sho is also charged with steal-
ing shoes from the house of Amos Lee, on
West King street, tlio same day.

Selling Ileer Ify Weight.
Somo of the wholesale liquor dealers of

Pittsburg have resottcd to a now dodge to
defeat tlio law, and are selling boor by
weight. For Instance, If a person calls for
less than a quart, which is the smallest
quantity they are allowed to sell, they
weigh the desired amount, and they can
triilhluliy say they never soil les measure
than a quart. Thoy claim they do not In-

tend to cvado the law, but take this mums
of giving a man a full nickel's worth of
solid beer for f cents.

Knocking it llolo In the Navy.
Tho V. S. cruiser Dostou struck on Half

Way rock, In the bay at Now srt, on Satur-
day when returiiiugfroiuhcrtiiruiiigtiliils.
Soiuo plates were started and the csacl Is
leaking, but the exact extent of damage
she lias sustained is not stated. Tho water-
tight compartments were all t closed
promptly, lint those beneath tlio engine
rooms were filled with water. Tho ship
will steam slowly to New York and be at
once docked for repairs.

Colored Democrats to Organize.
Tho Democratic Coloicd Loagno of Penn-

sylvania will meet in Harrisburg on Sep-
tember 13 for further organisation to dltido
tlio negro vote In tlio interest of the Demo-
cratic paity. A number of prominent col-
ored men from Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
and other towns in tlio state will p.utlel-pat- e.

Other states than Pennsylvania are
also expected to be represented In the con-
vention by negro speakers bent on making
a btcak in the almost solid colored Repub-
lican ranks.

Fotv Immigrants Como.
During July 21,710 immigrants lauded at

Castlo Garden, Now York, against 28,0'jO In
July, 1888. Every month this year has
been marked by a gradual doorcase in
European immigration. Among the roa-so-

advanced are difficulty in finding
hero, Inducements ollered by

various South Amorleau governments and
encouragement to remain at homo given by
foreign moiiaiehies whoso sui plus popula-tio- u

lias been worked otlin past years.

siililvau In .lull.
On account of the demonstration in Jack-

son, Miss., on Sullivan's arrival the gov-
ernor ordcied Sullivan locked up In tlio
city jail, saying ho did not intend to allow
a prisoner charged with a serious crime to
lie holding a levco and making a fareo of
justice.

Tho AlKouqiilus Depart.
The Algonquin club left on the o:3u train

this morning for York Furnace to sKmd
the week in camp. Thoy took quite a largo
crowd and others will go down on the eo- -

ning train.
-- .

Funeral ori'ulor Wlrtli.
Tho funeral of Petur Wlrtli took place

yesterday afternoon from his late rosidence
on North Christian street Eeshahkoneo
Tribe of Rest Men atUudcd In a body.
Revs. Mayser and Iloiipt conducted the
services and the Inteuiieiit was made at
Uiucjisler cemetery.

Arrest of a lViimlo lliirglar.
A feinalo burglar, OS years of age, was

arrestist on Saturday night, after a sovcro
tussle, in a house In Iliaiiitrcc, Massachu-
setts. Sim would L'ivo no name, but said
she had subsisted in the woods on berries
for the p.u.t lew w eeks and hail no home.

Mluced fly ii Reaper.
Henry Height, a farmer, near Port

Wayne, Intl., was killed on Saturday by
lulling under a reaper sickle. His body
wu' literally cut to pieces by tlio knives.

Husband mid Wlfo Dead.
Pistol shots were heard on Saturday

night In thu rosidence of William Dolau, in
lliltimoro. Tho house was broken open
and Dolau and his wil'u were found dead.
It Is thought the man did the shooting.

TlioJacksou Rifles.
Tlio members of the old Jackson Ritles

will hold a meeting this evening at S: at
the hotel or Frederick WhIIz.M the P. R. R.
railroad station. Arrangement vfH tlien

f H1h(1 for Jioldjnj; runloi

J
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HAVOC WROUGHT BY STORM.

UfiHTMM;, NAIL AM RAIN BE8TR0Y MITN

TROPERTV U THE COUNTY.

A Hum Fired liy tlio F.lcetrlu Flutd-T- he

Live Stock Rescued --Corn and
Tobacco Cut by Hall.

Thero have been several very htavy
rains during the past two days, although It
was bollcvod by many that the bottom had
fallen out of the clouds by the cud of last
week and there was no more rain to be
hud. This was a mistake.

On Hat unlay afternoon there was a very
heavy rain in the northern and eastern
parts oftho county.

In the neighborhood of Eden there was a
very heavy fall of hall In the storm that
visited that place about 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. Somo oftho stones were almost
as largo os walnuts and In some places
they could be shovelod up. Tho heavy
fall of hall did noteoer an extensive area,
but It did a great amount of damage, and
tobacco and corn worn cut lo pieces.

At Ncffsvlllo the hail fall W.as light, and
little damage Mas douo by it. AtSchooneck
and Farmersvlilo there was some hall, and
ouo oftho heaviest rain storms et this year,
and there has been quite a number of them.

This morning (hero whs another very
heavy storm, which was luvomimnlcd by
thunder and lightning. Ruin ponied lu
t jrrents in this city, and there, was Just as
much In dlticreut parts oftho county.

During this morning's storm the barn of
David II. Martin, a farmer, residing a mile

of Farmcrsvtlle, near Uioflsdalo
meeting house, was struck by lightning
and entirely destroyed. Tho building,
which wits now, was about 00x40
feet in size. Tho llro was discovered
about thrco o'clock. Mr. Martin's family
were awakened by tlio bright light
and they hastened lo fho burning building.
The neighbors soon gathered in gieat num-
bers, and they succeeded In saving atl of
the stock and one wagon. Tho other con-

tents wore burned, consisting ofone wagon,
two plows, it harrow, and other farming
implements, besides all the hay, straw and
grain. Tho building was Insured in tlio
West Earl eoniany, of which Mr. Martin
is one of the directors, but that amount
w ill not likely cover the loss.

David Martin, another farmer, lives at
Grott'dalo mills, about a half mile from the
burned bam. Ho had three colts in a Held
at the time of tlio storm, and two of them
worn struck by lightning and killed.

A COSTLY WAV OV IIUYINU RAGS.

A McrchantorHuftuio May Find Geomet-
rical Progrotwdon nil Kxpcnstvo

Luxury.
A remarkable suit Is threatened by the

Queen City Rag company, of Dullalo, N.
Y. Mr. Sklansky, the manager, has boon
worsted lu sovcral deals by the rival rag
house of Opponlioliner it Co. To got oven
ho ollered to sell that house twenty bales of
rags, ouo cent to be paid for the first tsniiul.
two cents for the second, etc., thn prion of
each bale to be double that of the preceding
bale. Mr. Oppenhclmor, without stopping
to consider the otfer, Jumped at the pro-
posal. A contract was drawn up and
signed by both parties. Afterward Mr.
Oppouliclmcr figured out his bill for his
twentieth bale of rags, and found ho would
have lo nay ,250.8H. the total bill amount-
ing to 10,4112.75. Tlio goods wore worth
$160. When the Queen City company tried
to deliver the goods their caitmen wcro
driven off by Oppenhclmor'H mull. A bill
was sent, howoter, and Mr. Sklansky says
ho Is going lo bring up the case lu the su-
preeo court.

Thu Odd Fellow ' Excursion.
Tho Odd Follows have been very unfor-

tunate with their excursion to Mt. Gretna
this year, and It has boon their hard luck
to have i ainy weather. On Thursday last
the weather looked very bad early In thn
day and threatened to ruin the prospects
of the excursion, loiter In the day the sun
came out, but it was loe late and the ex-

cursion was postponed until
The heavy rain and the thick clouds
of the morning had a bad effect, and the
icoplo felt a llttlo bit shaky about turning

out. Ry seven o'clock there was quite a
crowd at the P. R. R. station, and shortly
afterwards tlio 111 hi train loft. It had thir-
teen ears, feu of which were comfortably
filled. At eight o'clock another long train
pulled out, but the crowd that went on 11

was not large.
At noon another special train was inn

to the grounds, and as the weather was
then much more favorable than this morn-
ing quite a largo crowd went.

The Prison Inspectors.
Tlio board of prison Inspectors held their

regular monthly meeting this forenoon at
the prison. Tho members, with the excep-
tion of Mr. Eby, wore present.

Tlio clerk was authorized to ask for
coal for use at the prison, for ouo

year from September first, bids to be in by
August l'.Kli.

C. M. and J. W. NUsUy were appointed
a committee to have the hog-po- u repaired.

Rev. Swcnk, mural instructor, was
granted leave of absence for ouo week lo
take a vacation.

.

Kentucky's Flannel - Hlilrtcd Governor.
From the l'aducali Htainlard.

During his present tour ho wears a com-foitab-

flannel shirt, sack coat, and
" breeches'' of comfortable cut and alto-
gether plain In appearance. Jliiilicuiou was
Introducing tlio gotcrnor to his constitu-
ents during his recent visit to Marshall.
Among others who shook hands with his
excellency was an old Itentibllcan farmer.
When the irovemor went away the old
farmer went' nil to Mr. Lemon and said :

"Sue hero, Jim; you say that's Gov.
Huckner?"

" Yes, that's the governor, " replied
Jim.

" What's ho running for? "
" "Nothing.
" Well, lio'u a Democrat and I'm a

but I'll boduruoil if I ain't for
film If ho over wants another otllco. A
governor who will dress like us common
folks when not electioneering is the man
for mo. "

Tlio Mionncrchor Picnic.
Notwithstanding the unpleasant weather

of y the I,aiicaster Micniiorclior are
celebrating their thirty-secon- d annlt crsary
by holding a picnic at Rocky Springs. This
morning the Iroquois band was out on ti.o
street bright and early with u committee
or the society. Thoy went to the halls of
the Iiucastcr Llodcrkrauz and Turners
stud escorted meinbors of both societies lo
Mieiiuerchor hall, where the iiiombers or
the Mu'imcrchor roll lu behind and all
marched to tlio picnic grounds.

Married In Cumdcn.
William C. Hrctbt, or this city, went to

Camden yesterday with Miss Lizzie Ltlb-har- t,

and the two wcro then married there
by Rov. W. 11. Rurrell. They itturned to
Lancaster last evening. Hilly Is a well-know- n

printer, but is now engaged In the
bending business.

lleiiellt of St. 'H Hospital.
Committers of thu Catholic societies ap-

pointed to arrange for an excursion or pic-

nic for the benefit of St. .Joseph's hospital
met on Sunday afternoon. It wasdeclded
to hold a picnic at Knapp's villa, on Mon-
day, Scptemlicr 2d. This charitable insti-

tution is worthy of all the aid it can get
and the sale of the tickets for th pciu
"III be very large,

KENTUCKY COOXS FIGHT.
Six May Ione Their Live Knives Hint

Pistols Freely Used.
A bloody fight In which three or four

iieoplo vcro fatally hurt, and sovcral Imdly
injured, took place carlvSunday morning,
at a negro dance In Walton, Kentucky.
Tho sreuo of the trouble was thn homo of
Hubo Furrcll, whore n series of Saturdoy
night dances has been held all summer.
Twenty couples from Walton, Crittenden
and Cincinnati wcro crowded Into n small
room. Thero was an abundance of bad
whisky, mid the crowd about midnight
bocame drunk and boisterous. Two Cin-
cinnati women named Williams and Mit-
chell, Itoth bad characters, started the row.
Thry had an old grudge against each other,
and the Williams women in tlio
midst or the festlvltlos plunged a
knlfo into her rival's shoulder. Tho
Mitchell woman retaliated with a
razor, cutting two terrlhlo gashes In tlio
breast and arm or Mrs. Williams. At this
H)lnt Malluda Hawkins, a colored woman

reilillug In Crittenden, entered the room
and fired two shots at Mattio Crltchlleld.it
slstir-inda- or Mrs. Mlteholl. Then the
right bocame general. Everybody In the
room used a knife, razor or revolver, anil
for ton minutes there was the v. lldest kind
et excitement. Tho lloorwascovoied with
blood and Injured men and women.

Tho vthllo Hople in the vicinity were
afraid to approach the place whllo the
light was In progress, but after the rioters
had taken flight and dragged otf their
wounded and dying friends the maishal
and sot-ora- l others entered the dltc. Hubo
Furrell was round lying on a pile of wood
with a bullet hole through his abdomen.
Ho Is said to be fatally hurt.
James Robinson, n slxtecu-year-ol- d

boy, was dying near by with it
bullet in Ids breast, llalloy Carson was
found on the roadside, three miles from
the scone mortally wounded. Ho has
since died. Participants in thn riot say
that most of the shooting and cutting was
done by the Hawkins woman and Gcoiro
Williams, both of Crittenden. Ills known
that half a dozen others were more or less
hurt, and the latest from the scene Is that
five, and possibly six, will die.

A ponso has gouo after Mrs. Hawkins
and Williams with the Intention of lynch-
ing thein. Thero Is a bitter feeling be-
tween the negroes of Walton and Critten-
den, and mora bloodshed Is expected. Tho
room in which the Ihrht occurred Is a com-plet- o

wreck, and trails et blood lead from
the house lu overy direction. Tho locality
where tlio trouble occurred Is a colored
settlement on the rdgo el Walton known
as Ruektown.

ItAWI.INSVtl.LK CAMI'MEETLNG.
The Arrangements That Aro llclng

Made ter it Great Timo.
Hawmnsvim.i:, Pa., Aug. fi. Tho Haw-llnstil- lo

Ciimpmectlng association met at
the Rawllustlllo M. E. church on Saturday
afternoon and awiudcd (ho contract
for the boarding, horse feed and confec-
tionery to Mr. Fnllciibaum, of Rcftoii, for
the sum of ?l"7.oO, ho being the highest
bidder. Tho next highest was II. R,
Horwhey, of Hawlliisvllle, who bid $103,
and Jacob Hart next, bidding (102. This
gives to Mr. Pcllcuhaum tlio exclusive
right to sell on the camp ground, but Is re-

stricted from selling confectionery on
Sunday.

Ouo hundred and fifteen touts are already
taken, and It Is supposed there will be IM)

by August IS. Thrco hacks will be run
from Rawilnsvlllo to llio camp ground
during thu camp. Tho association talks of
making arinngeuients (o have hacks run
from Pes u on station, on the QuarryvHIo
railroad, dally to and from thu camp.

Every oll'ort Is being made by the asso-
ciation for tlio comfort and convenience of
tenters and visitors during the camp.

Messrs. II. K. Ilershey, H. P. Shirk and
Chas.Hcoso started out blackberry hunting
one day last week and in one hour and
thlity minutes tlio tlneo gathered 73 quarts
of Una berries, and killed one water snake,
a copperhead snake and ouo black racer.
They arn certainly bad on blackberries and
snakes.

Mr. S. P. Shirk, Itawlinsvllle, has a
potato stalk which uioasuies six Iceland
II inches. Who can beat It7

Tho festival, ohii air entertainment and
display of fireworks, which was to have
been git en by the Thespians, or Rawlins-tlll- e,

on Saturday, July 27, and which was
postM)iied on account of bad weather, will
be held at Wlttlo'H grove on Saturday
afternoon and evening, August 17, should
tiio weatbvr prove favorable.

Wanted Ills Wll'n Arrested.
Itetwoeu Hand 10 o'clock on Saturday

night Hurry Tslmdy called at the station
house and told Sergeant Hartley that his
wlfo was with a man on East Orange street,
and ho wauled her arrested. Sergeant
Hartley went with him mid found Mis.
Tslmdy at thn comer of Jefferson alley and
Orange street.

Tslmdy charged his wlfo with having
tried to buy poison to kill herself, and that
slm threatened to drown herself.

Mrs. Tsluuly'H story was (list her hus-
band lived with his people, she could not
got along with him, and that her husband's
father prevented him fiom routing a house
and going to housekeeping.

Tho sergeant scut the coiipln homo and
told the wife If her husband abused her lo
have Ii I in arrested, Sho promised to do so.

Death or.MlMhilNlo W. Armlt.
Miss Susie W, Armll, the estimable

daughter of Henry Arndt, the well-know- n

merchant of Mauhelm, died Sunday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock of consumption.

had a host of warm personal friends
who will mourn her departure. For tlio
past year she w as In falling health, and
during thu last thrco mouths was confined
to tier bed for the most part, enduring all
sufferings w ith Christian patience and
fortitude. Sho was it faithful member of
St. Paul'H Reformed church and Sunday
school of Manheim, Her funeral will be
held on Wed nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Want Abo Ilii..aiil I'ardoucd.
Amos Ruttcr, of Now Holland, was In

town y soliciting signers to a petition
for the pardon or Abo lltizzard. Ituzard
was sentenced to an Imprisonment of ulno
years for tlio Gelger burglary on tlio testi-
mony of Mrs. Goodciidcrf, and this woman
on her death-be- d confessed that her testi-
mony on that trial was false.

Ilii.ard always claimed that ho was
Innocent of that burglary charge, and when
ho was a fugitive ho was induced to sur-
render himself to the authorities by Mr.
Ruttcr and others, who promised to lay
before the governor the evidence showing
lluizard lo be innocent of that crime.

irtho punishment for the Gelger burg-

lary is dcduitod from Uuzard's imprison-
ment ho would soon boa free man.

Goe to n Philadelphia Drug Store.
W. L. De son or Alderman Decn, left
y for Philadelphia to accept a ikjsUIoii

in Rlchaul I.achoy'8 drug store, at Fifth and
Lehigh aVBiiue, Philadelphia. Mr. Recti has
been in John F. 1iiig's Sons' store for
some years and ho will attend tlio Phlla
delphi.t Collego of Pharmacy. His rather
and mother accompanied hint to Philadel-
phia, and Mrs. Deen will then go on a trip
to Wilmington, Cajsj May and other places.

Ho Instilled people.
Charles Miller, a stranger, was arrested

on Middle street on Katuiday afternoon
for insulting pcoplo on their door stops as
ho passed them. Alderman A. F. Don-

nelly committed ltl lit for a hearing.

A Hlcycllst Drowned.
J. I'm via Jlruco, aged 25 years, a well-kuut-

blcvcllbt, was drowned while bath- -

lug at wrt,uwp( Maswu'iiitsctts, yetvily.
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NEARLY ALL SLAIN.
m

THE DERUM ARW INMHUATFH BY 6M.
b'RKNFKUS Nim

Those Who survived Saturday's Rattle
Relnn Pursued Hy fol. Wodetionae.

The Number or Killed Large.

f'Aino, Aug. fi. General Gronfelt, com-
mander or the Egyptian troops, who de
feated the dervishes on Saturday, !tela-- iffl.. ..IiU fl.1.1 I... I.HU ....fill. . .IUi..t.l.nl..H.a 'p$ii,Miri iii.ifc iiu ii.vi iiuiiu n m
ami rouiui mat tno imtuo nas completely !.
broken the dervish armv. Out of a force i
of 3,000 men which il took Into
battle on Saturday only a lew remain.
Tlicso arc being pursued by the Egyptian
cavalry, and a column under Col. Wode-heus- o tt

has gouo to Aba-Slmb- to head off
the retreating dervishes. Every emir In
the dervish army, save one, was killed.
The bodies of several hundred dcrvlshea Xi
and n largo number of wounded, making M
thousand in all, have boon brought into m
Toskl. Refugees are arriving at that town. X.

Euviitiau loss was 17 killed : 130 wounded
Details of Saturday's battle dcscrlbo t

as a sccuo of revolting slaughter. LotM
after thn fate or the day had been decided, "V1

after all bona of recovering their lost hi
trround must h.tvn boon abandoned hv WH .

fanatical dervishes, they continued to hart .;;.
lliMiiiD.tl I'm iltw.i. Ihnlr .(WW 'ltim mfllBAif w .

all quarter and gat o none, but they fougfctfiRi
os hravoly and stubbornly when every x

4-

movement was uaiiiporcu uy uic piieu-up- - ,

httdlf"! nf their own ileitil. as when ilrst-'tt- :
with unbroken front and confident of;Jfi
victory, they faced their roes.

It was whllo leading the scatlorcd
bravo warriors in this fo Ion

hope that the dervish leader, Wad-e- l
Juml, roll, pierced by a bullet in hia
brain. His followers, nothing daunted by
ids fate, dashed themselves, over and over
Hindu, unoii the pitiless and unbroken line v.

of ritlo barrels in front of them, and kept 7.
up ino ngni long inter every vesugo oi or-
ganization among thorn had boon destroyed hi
and when nothlmr was loft for the scattered
fanatics but to seli their lives as dearly aa V3
rwiuallttn""" . m.

On Road to Chicago.
St. Pawl, Minn., Aug. ft. Rttrke, U is

Croulu suspect, arrived at this city ur. ,
fliiinrn nf I'lili'f Hubbard, (if (ill cairn. In-- V

day. After the rosl of tlio isisfcngerslarf-'- l

iillirtitnt llin tmlii ttitM run lutrlf Into ttlft 4--

yarn, aim ino nurKO party quicxiy irana- - ji
t',tii-...- l f.i Hit. Ill ltti'titilnn I rfiln tvliltf.fi tiullAfV ?.

mil ut 7,1.. ,1 111 Itnt-L-- litm vn.tf eaPAAllltr .t',v . ...ir .'...nf ...... ...j .....w.v... jy ,
gtianioi, ana no one was nonunion loin- -
tcrvloworcvon seohlni. The report that .W
no was cuaineii 10 ino uoor oi ino car is 4
generally regarded us it canard. 4.1

Tho llostnii Not Much Hurt.
Wahiunoton, Aug. ft. Captain O'Kano,

in Ids re milt to the navy department of the
accldout totho Ronten In New port Harbor
on Saturday, rocolvod this morning, dofJ
not Indicate that the injury is at atl sorloua. ,'
Illsstatomout Is very brief, merely that jv
the vcskol touched liottom, and that he will ;f
m'liu uuivu uirur iu nwciuiui uiv vjttcii Jof the damage. It is feared, however, by
some or tlio officials, that the vessel may
have to go to Now York and be docked be-

fore a perfectly satisfactory examination
can be mndo.

Demand IncrcilHOd Wairos. I

LmiAMiN, Pa., Aug. 0. Tho puddtcrs of $i
Light's rolling mill, the Lebanon Iron com- - '

pany and the West End rolling mill y .i
notified their employers that an increase of
3T cents ior Ion would be exioctod after X'

4 ...... ..I liUl. r..n ...un ..tn I.. ! Ut mA

,.., U.........1I ....... II... nir.t llt.l..... tltlrlf1l i!livii. iuiui.ii ,.i.t ..ft.. j,

wages woto increased coins, ino nrina ,.;

have taken no action on the demand. :',

Over MX) hands arn employed lu these
mills. -- ji- -

Over Ouo Hundred Women Strike.
ItKiiUMi. A11V. ft. Over one hundred '!

young women employed in Iluusicker fc

Ce.'s Reading hosiery mills went on strike ?,,

this morning. Thoy hold a meeting ami 'X
resolved not to go back until tholr grlev- - ,?'
uncos wcro righted. Thoy struck Ijccsuae $
the firm reduced wages from II to 12coeU
perdo.eii stockings and announced that -- M

gins woiiiii no cnargeu extra ter inu um in , ;

machines, noodles, etc.
' . A

Tho President's Callers, ".f5
Washington, Aug. 6. Tho president $A

seiit most or the forenoon with Attorney ,"

General Miller, considering appolntlfapaa
under tlio department of Justice. Civil y

Service Commissioner Roosevelt called '
litiur anil intii snort coiiiuiciicu on ijuev
tioiis before the commissioner. The onlyii- -

other iorsoiis locolvrd during the morning v-

woto Representatives Walluoo mid Murray. tJj
WiiiiHiunkor III n Wreck.

1 iiinAiini.rniA, Aug. o. pincur
train on llio Heading i an roan, on winoo
Postmaster General Wanamakcr was
passenger, was run Into by a wild engine
this morning. Roth engines and two car
were somewhat wrecked. Several passen-
gers wno Injured slightly. Mr. Wana-
makcr was lu the last ear and vscnietl In-

jury.
-

Tho President' Nxt Trip.
Wasiiiniiion, Aug. 6. Tlio president

will leave hero morning at :40
for Now York on his trip to Rar Harbor,
Mo., to visit Secretary Rlalno. Ho will be
accompanied uy Secretaries Wlndomnnd
Proctor, Private Secretary Hairord and
ltosslbly by Secretary Tracy. Tho presi-

dent expects to return to Washington by
the 17th Tor it ftiw days sbty prior to his
departure for Indianapolis.

Moro Uunivonitiln Weather.
PoiiTHMouiii, Aug. 5. Tho weather la

and dls.igrceable. Everything la
in readiness for the inspection of tlio Rrillsh
licet the Gorman etnoror, and It is
probable tlio programme will be carried
out y despite the storm.

All Attorney Rtwlgns.
Washi.no ro.v, Aug. 6. Tho attorney

general has roccivod the resignation of
Stephen A. Walker, U. S. dUtrlet attorney
for the Southoin district or Now York, and
has accepted it to take eilect upon the ap-

pointment and qualification of his succes-

sor.

Appointed Hy President.
Wasiiinuion, Aug. 5. Tho president

made h number of appointments y.

Including Wm. II. Hart, Indiana, third
audltorof the treasury and John T. Rankin,
Pennsylvania, deputy auditor or the treas-

ury Tor tlio postotllco department.

ii
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Wllkexbarro'rt Club Disbanded. sl
Wii.KKsn.Mtiu:, Aug. 5. Owing to tita'j

withdrawal oftho lesion anil Jersey njpe,
i.tnl.u fri.ni llin Atl.intto nssoclatlou. the-i.!-

Wilkesbarrociub relcaseilibj player thi.M
uioriilug aim pain iiieiu in mil. tjii

...I., Arrcstetl.VIII till!
Nunioi.K, Va.
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bcou staying for sovonil ilaya. '' ji
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WEATHER rORKCA8T8.
I WiMinxmoN. V. C, AUg, 0.- -1 Jt

Rain Monday ; fairTueRday ; cooler fltf 'J

"T.r.-- ;

' northerly wliulc

Went to CollRiriiiit.
Una R. Klcfer, or this city, left Ut llW;

on rij t" r"lifynil( m M,

ft:


